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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. W. Parrish.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Canyon City, Ouegox.

M. L. OLMSTEAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Canyon City, Oregon,

Geo. B. Cuuuey,

.ttorxioy at Xjw,
Canyon City, Oregon.

M. Dustin,

Attorney at Law,
Canjvn City, Oregon.

F.Xi" HORSLEY, M D

Gf-- AD U ATE ofWHUMYERSITYOI-- ' PENN- -

vylvaiii'i, April 8, 1,84 S.

Canyon Ci'V, Oregon.
Office in Ins Drug Store, Ma:n

Stmit Orders for Druss promt ly filled.

No professional patronage- - solicitor!

un'.ss direct ions ate s He fly followed

J. V. HOWARD, M. D.,

Canyon City, GhantCo., Oregon.

0. 31 D0DS0N, M. D.,

'r-rvir--io Oitr, - Ogn.
N. II BOLEY,

3D jS IKTsT 1ST,
S3 Dental ro-- nn first dir south of

lh Howard's Dvwa Store.
Canyon City. Oregon.

(J. I. IIAZELTINJS,

PAN VMS PITY. OREGON.

PIEIETSOHAN&CO.
Announce that they have re-

ceived a fall and well assorted

Stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

wMcli they offer

Having bought for Cash we

e prepared to soil our Goods

heaper than they were ever

i.efore sold in this Market.

Can von Citv, Jan. 16. 1S80.

The cheapest place to hay
PAINTS, OILS,

TURPENTINE,
CLASS, PUTTY,

And sVALL PAPER
Is at Sam. Sired's, opposite
the M. E. Church, Canyon
City, Oregon. n!2tt

.j-n- t UMWrT. CKO. H r K II A K

WOOLSEY & HOUSMAN,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

(rpj'!E BAIL i nv)ptiei with pur Wines anj
Liquor, J5er, Alo, Bittere and Cigan.

FINE BILLIARD TABLES

In the S' a ail.

Mcdowell & ran
PROPRIETORS JOHN AT 6ALOON,

JohnBay. Oregon.

The Bar is supplied with pure, wines,

Liquors, Beer, Ale, Bitters and Cigars.

A fine BILLIARD TABLE in,the.Sa-laot- L

Give us a call

Hotels.

A. H. Guoth, M. V. Thompson.

CITY HOTEL
Canyon City, Oregon,

GROTH & TH0MPS0K - Proprietors
Bg leave to inform tbeir friendi

And the Public Generally
That they can be found at the

OLD STAND,
And are alwawe jeady to furnish good

Board and Lodging
AT MODERATE PRICES.

A fire and burglar proof sife lias
ben plac d in the house for the accotn-modaiio- n

of quests.

Change Hotel.
PRAIRIE CITY, OREGON,

J. H. Ilardnian, Proprietor.
The accommodations at the above Hotel are

and rvery care will bo taken to make
gur' feel at home.

ComfortH'o beds, and as good a UWr
os thd market afford a famished at reasonable
aates.

HARffSY HOTEL.
Fort Harney, Oregon.
W. W. JOIIXSOX, Proprietor.

Having completed my Hotel
I am j)repared to entertain the
traveling public w'th care and
comfort. The table is supplied
with the best the market allbrds.

The beds are neat and clean.

Hotel And Restaurant,
- - OREGON.JOHN DAY, -

WM.H. KELLY, Proprietor.

The Table is Mipplied with the beat

tho tnailo't affords and every atten-

tion paid for the comfort of guests.

M a'sur a'l honrs Board, S7 per

wvok. single aie.il oOets.

DALLES AND BAKER CITY

MM
STAGE LINE,

Yaile & Co., Proprietors.
Depart fro mi Canyon City for Th

Dalles and Baker City, Daily.

Arrives from the same points, Daily.

K ('. Williamson, Sup't.

CANYON CITY & McDERMXf

STAGER LINE,
FRANK KcBEAX, - - Proprietor

Departs from Canyon City for
Ft. Harney. McDermitt and
Winnemucca Vtdly.
Arrives from same points daily.

18S0. SPRING. 1880.

Mrs. James Cleaver would announce
to the public that she is just receiving
from San Francisco, tlie finest assort-

ment of Ladies and Misses Hats, ever
opened in Grant County, and they will
be sold, for cash, at prices that defy
competition.

She nlso keeps a full stock of Em-

broideries, Lace, Corsets, and Ladies'
Underwear, which she sells lower than
those who sell at cost and freight n,

she buys exclusively far CASH
The best assortment of Jewelry and

Silver Plated Ware ever offered in
.three mountains. Terms Cash. Call,
examine .and be convinced.

""HIS PfiPPR moyDofonnrtonfllo at Oeo--P

Howell & Cos NewBDaner Ad- -
j Temsuip JJuroau l Spruce St.). when advfirtJsJng J
. contracts juar bejeade for it 1 5f MWl'OR K--

IMMENSE

Stock of new Cloth

ing, DRY GOODS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

n HATS,

FANCY GOODS,

Laflies ai Gentlemens

liiistiii Gflofls, ,

TOBACCO,

GROCERIES,

OILS, &c,

Ju.t received. All our Goods

are first class. We buy no dam-

aged or inferior goods.

Prices "tlx Lowoat !

All Orders Promptly Filled.

Give us a call when 3-0-

11 come

to The Dalles,- -

RLUMAUER&SON,

Second St,, next door
to French & C's Bank.

Oct. 2d, 18S0, lmo.

PETER KUH
FEED SALE STABLE,

Washington Street,

CANYON CITV, OREGON.

U Horses boarded by the Day or Week

on reasonable tonus. All Stock left in

our earn receive:? the best attention and

utmost care.

In connection with the Stable
you will find the

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

OF KUHL&MACY,
Where work of all kinds in our Line is

done at Prices that Defy Competition.

Hay and grain taken in Ex-

change for work.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by the undersigned on
or about the 11th of September,1880,
one dark bay horse, four years old,
star in forehead, branded J T on the
right thigh; is a vicious ridgling.
One bay horse with white strip down
the nose, four years old, branded J
T on the right thigh, right fore foot
and left hind foot white up to pas-tur- n

joint Any person owning the
above stock will find them at the res-

idence of Prior Wilson on North
Fork, Monument P. O., Grant Coun-

ty Oregon. PRIOR WILSON.
ji2-5-2- 9.

7 yf

BAKER CITY RACES.

Monday. Tht commencing race was
for a saddle purse of $60, a single dash
of one mi'. This was won by Garfield
owned by Jas, Richardson of Malheur.
Time, 1:51.

On the same day, race fop' threes j ear
olds. Entries Pedro, by Orb. Elliott:
Wreathe, by Thomas Synithe; Frankie
Devine, by A La Buff. The single
dash was won by Wroath, of Boise City.

Time, 1:48. Frankie Devine second;
Pedro distanced.

Tuesday. The first race for this
diy was a free-for-al- l, three-quarte- r of
a mile dash, for a purse of 123. En-

tries, QuutMi, Tom McCarty, Pettyjohn,
Hi 1 v Taylor and Wreath. Wreath won;
tiu-e- . 1:18. Pettyjohn second, Tom

McCvut), third, Billy Taylor fourth,
Queen last. The 50 mile race was woo

by N. G. Smith on tbe 44th milo by

Mindmun failing to come to time. The
44th mile ended the race. Time, 2h.

mid 2m.
Wednesday. The trotting race for

three minute class was the first tiling
on the programme for this Jay. This
was for a purse of $165, mile heats,
thrfe bast in five. Entries, Walla

Walla Maid, Billy B.rlow and Token
The race was won by Wulla Walla
Maid. Billy Barlow second. Token
dUtancrd. Time, 2:50, 2:42, 2:49.

On the 8Hine day chere was a ruo- -

ning raee of a single dash of one and.
one-fourt- h miles. Acker, of Portland,
entered Richard III, Crabbo, of Walli
Walla, Trade Dollar, and Hodge &

Barns, of The Dalle.i, Winters. Rich-

ard III won the race. Trade Dollar
second. Time, 2:14.

Thursday. The-trottin- g race for

the 2:40 clvss was the first ruco for thic
day: for a pursu of 250, milo heats,
three bst in Gre. Walla Walla Maid
Hat-ha- and Mypterv aoutestcd for the

mi 1supremacy. J ne race was won oy

Walla Walla Maid, Bashaw second.

After the first heat tho driver of
13aahaw wax reraored aod Mr. N. G.

Smith put in his place, much to the
indignation of diiver No. 1, who said
he could drive Bashaw a mile in 2:37,
for S500. Mar.y believe if the first
driver had uot been removed Bashaw
would have won the race, as he won

tho first heat.
The second nice was for a pmje of

$200. Half mile liwats; two beat in

three. Entrina, Rosa S Queen, Tom
McCarty and Wreath. Won by Rosa

S. in two straight heats. Time, 50,

40:.
Friday. This was the day on which

the great trotting race eame off for a

purse of 400; mile heats, three best
in fivoatEntriep, Lady Faustina, by

Mrs. Luper, of Baker City, Sweet
Homf, by Eloohoom of Walla Walla,
Walter, by Aekner of Portland. Won
in three straight heats by Lndy Faus-

tina, Sweet Home ?econd. Best time
made 2:30. Waltors sold fitst choice
in poola and bets on Lady Faustina
were being sold at a great discount.

In the six hundred yard race Garfield,
SuDahine and Davy Crockett were n- -

terod. This was for a pursa 125,

The race was woo by Davy Crockett,
Sunshine second. Time, 33. Again
tho favorite was beaten, and many lost
their entire pains when Sunshine came
under the wire occupying second place.

Saturday On this day the track
was visited by all who could attend, to
tee the two-mil- e dash, free for all, for a
purse of S800. Richard III, Winters
and Trade Dollar. Trade Dollaj won
the race, Winters second. 3:35f.

The race for two-ye- ar olds closed the
horse racing for this season on the
track. It was a mile dash fiee for all
two-ye- ar olds, for a purse of $150.
Duodrum, Buccskin ond Lillie May
were entered. Won by Buckskin in
1 :52. BeJ rock Democrat.

Farewell Party. On ltst Friday
evening) in response to irmUtkms is-

sued by the committee, quite a largtr
crowd, friends of the Poindoitef fami'
ly, assembled at Good Templar Hall in
this city to pay their parting regards to
the family of Mr. Thoa. W Poindexten
The Brass Band rus out in fall, and
music was abundant. Dancing was tht
amusement of the evening, and one (
the beat lap suppers that has ever been
spread in this city Was passed around.
The fnstivities of the evening were an-j"ye- d

perhaps better than on any ou
casion tliab has taken .place kero' ff
years. The company was of the most
elite, and each and all seemed to be de-

termined that the Poindexter family
ssould long rememb.r their farewell
party in Canyon City. They will be at
kindly received when they return.

MMM"aaM

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate by Col. N. II. Gates, joint Sen-

ator from Wasco and Lake Counties,
for the creation of a new county Galled

Ochoco, with Prinesville as County
Seat. It takes off a portion of Grant
and a part of Wasco. The bill has
been read once. We are advised, how-ev- r

that the bill will not v. It
will be remembered by gome, that w

told them last Spring that such a plan
had been laid by certain parties two

years ago; but they thought we were?

talking for fun. We are for. Gaant
County first, lust and all the time, and
shall guard her interest. The Coanty
is now so thinly populated that a da-ce- nt

road can hardly be found within
the limits. It would berf mere value
to all concerned if a bill was introduced
to force the D. M. R. Co. t work the
road from here to Tho Dalles.

Several parties are very anxious t
build houses in thU place, and an effort
should bo mde on tho part of our cit- -

isens to hare the slaughter houses re
moved from the opposite side of the
cri-e- so as to give room for building
lota. We aro informed that the Gray
Brothers are perfectly willing to move
their slaughter houe to other quarters
and if Mr. Herburger could be induced
in some way to give his consent to more
bis then the lots could be staked off

and ere many months not a few hous- -

ea w:uld be in course of erection and
the town double in size and population
Let some one start the ball in motion.--

It was our pleasure a few evenings
since, to listen to some of the moat de-

lightful music that we have ever heard
on the Pacific Coast. It was at Dr. J.
W. Howard's and Mr, and Mrs, Mc-

Coy were the performers on the piano
and violin. Mr MoCoy is the beg

violinist we have heard in a long tim;
while his wife is perfection on the
piano. She is a thorough music teach
er and will perhaps take up a class in
this city. The pup;ls would undoubt-
edly soon be able to play many pieces
if they ahoald receive instructions from
her.

The Edison Electric Light
Has thus far proved a failure ns a prac.
tical light for family use, and the own
ers of gas works breathe more freely
and see renerwed dividens near at hand,
but the Oregon Kidney Tea has been a
success from the first, paying jarge div-

idends of restored health to all those
afflicted with backacha or any disease
of the kidneys or urinary organs, snd
carrying consternation to the pockets
of lival concerns with worthless nos-trums- to

Eell. Ask for the Oregon

Kidney Tea and take nothing else.

Frank McBean is pulling the new

road through from here to Ft. Harney

verv rani Jy. Mr. T. Whitins inform-

ed us last Sunday that he drove eight
horses and two wagons through on

road a few days before. McBean mea

business.


